
Inaugural
No-Show Fundraiser
at “Can You Imagine
Country Club, Nowhere, USA”

Registration Opens—
National Golf Lover’s Day
October 4, 2020

First Tee — Orange County is a 501(c)(3) non-profi t 
organization building game changers by providing 
educational programs that build character, instill life-
enhancing values and promote healthy choices through 
the game of golf. The chapter offers programming 
for ages 4–18 in San Clemente, Lake Forest, Anaheim 
Hills, and the chapter home base at the Dad Miller Golf 
Course in Anaheim. Since its founding in 2013 by a 
small group of Orange County’s biggest golf fans and 
industry leaders, the chapter has served over 25,000 
kids, while collaborating with numerous other youth 
service organizations, such as area Boys & Girls Clubs, 
to bring the First Tee values-based message to all youth 
throughout the county. 

As a part of the national First Tee organization, each 
chapter must stand on its own fi nancially. The Orange 
County chapter relies on contributions from individuals, 
foundation grants, and corporate sponsors to support 
daily operations and program expansion. We offer full 
scholarships or reduced fee programming for those 
families with fi nancial needs through the contributions 
and donations made to First Tee — Orange County.

Board of Directors
Larry Mastrovich, Chairman
Lisa Getson, Vice President
Reni Vidovich, Vice President
Chuck Swanson, Treasurer
Melissa Davis Lowe, Secretary
Ryan Baderian, Sven Johnston, John Von Der Ahe and 
Billy Pierce

Fundraising Committee
Lisa Getson, Committee Chair, President, Calida 
Properties LLC

Kristi Batiste, Parent of two First Tee — Orange County
players

Jane Barnes, Volunteer, First Tee — Orange County

Mark Lyons, Volunteer Coach, First Tee — Orange County

Greg Tamanaha, Area Vice President, Benefi ts & HR 
Consulting, Gallagher Benefi t Services

Daniel Wong, Director, Product Marketing — Veritone, Inc.

First Tee — Orange County 
Full Time Team Members

Wendy Cullen, Executive Director
Jason Reddick, Lead Instructor and Outreach Coordinator
Sami Freitas, Lead Instructor
Scott Garcia, Lead Instructor

Mission
First Tee — Orange County is a youth development 
organization that enables kids to build the strength of 
character that empowers them through a lifetime of new 
challenges. By seamlessly integrating the game of golf 
with a life skills curriculum, we create active learning 
experiences that build inner strength, self-confi dence, 
and resilience that kids can carry to everything they do.

Nine Core Values
Honesty
Integrity
Respect

Confidence
Responsibility
Perseverance

Courtesy
Judgment

Sportsmanship

For more information, contact:
Lisa Getson

Tournament Chairman
(714) 803-1156

Lisa.M.Getson@gmail.com

Wendy Cullen
Executive Director

(949) 307-9609
wendy@thefi rstteeoc.org

Please don’t
come in person.

We’d love for 
you to stay home.

Register at:
www.fi rstteeorangecounty.org



How to Register

Register at
www.firstteeorangecounty.org

Or send the completed form and
make checks payable to:

First Tee — Orange County
430 N. Gilbert St.

Anaheim, CA 92801

Registration accepted from 
Sunday, October 4 — Saturday, November 21, 2020 

The prize drawings will be 
Saturday, December 5, 2020.

You will be notifi ed of any prize won.

This is a wonderful event for a worthy cause.
Please don’t come. We’d love for you to stay home.

Name ________________________________________________

Address ______________________________________________

City/State/Zip ________________________________________

Phone ________________________________________________

Email ________________________________________________

Entrants
No-Show Sponsorship ____________  @ $500  =  __________

No-Show Foursome ______________  @ $350  =  __________

The Cost NOT to Play _____________  @ $150  =  __________

Tee Sponsor _____________________  @ $100  =  __________

Don’t Read My Putts ______________  @  $75  =  __________

Can’t Attend Dinner ______________  @ $50  =  __________

Can’t See the Ball Drop _____ (each) @ $25  =  __________

Mulligans (Unlimited) ____________  @ $20  =  __________

Your entire entry fee is tax-deductible since you get 
nothing in return but a great feeling knowing you’ve 
made a difference in the lives of youth in Orange County!                                                   
TAX ID# 27-4581056

What is a
No-Show Golf Tournament?

Given all the uncertainty surrounding COVID-19, 
First Tee — Orange County had to postpone its annual 
in-person Annual Charity Golf Classic into 2021 — its 
largest single fundraiser every year. But safe outdoor 
programming continues! A No-Show Golf Tournament 
gives you the opportunity to support the mission and 
programming of the chapter in a socially distant, safe and 
fun way! It’s a low-risk way to show your love for golf on 
National Golf Lover’s Day and in the weeks that follow. 

Shotgun start at no designated time.
Limited to an infinite number of players.

Here’s how you can support us:

No-Show Sponsorship .............................................................. $500

No-show Foursome .................................................................... $350

The Cost NOT to play ..................................................................$150

Tee Sponsor ....................................................................................$100

Don’t Read My Putts ......................................................................$75

Can’t Attend Dinner ......................................................................$50

Can’t See the Ball Drop (each) ...................................................$25 

Mulligans (Unlimited) ..................................................................$20

Spread the word among your friends
and family! You don’t have to live
in Orange County to participate!

More advantages to not showing up:

You won’t be pestered to buy raffl e tickets or participate 
in a silent or live auction.

You can be young, old, on the injured list, on vacation or 
out of town, and still “play.”

Women, men, seniors and kids all use the same tee box.

No awkward political discourse on this course.

No second-hand cigar smoke or disputes about touching 
the fl agstick in this round!

No arguments over the Rules of Golf!

No rubber chicken dinners at any old country club.

No fi nes related to face coverings.

No dispute about being six feet apart and demonstrate 
social distancing!

A huge thanks
to our sponsors!

Grand Prize
4 NIGHT STAY

AT A
MAMMOTH CONDO

2 BEDROOM
3 BATH

Donated by Jeff & Faith Butler

Tournament
Format

Blind Opportunity Drawing
 for Winners

(One prize per person)

Other Prizes
 Include

Golf Equipment
Golf at Top Courses

Dinners at area restaurants
Golf lessons

In Memory of Jim Getson


